Time to death and risk factors associated with mortality among COVID-19 cases in countries within the WHO African region in the early stages of the COVID-19 pandemic
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Abstract

This study describes risk factors associated with mortality among COVID-19 cases reported in the WHO African region between 21 March and 31 October 2020. Average hazard ratios of death were calculated using weighted Cox regression as well as median time to death for key risk factors. We included 46 870 confirmed cases reported by eight Member States in the region. The overall incidence was 20.06 per 100 000, with a total of 803 deaths and a total observation time of 3 959 874 person-days. Male sex (aHR 1.54 (95% CI 1.31–1.81); P < 0.001), older age (aHR 1.08 (95% CI 1.07–1.08); P < 0.001), persons who lived in a capital city (aHR 1.42 (95% CI 1.22–1.65); P < 0.001) and those with one or more comorbidity (aHR 36.37 (95% CI 20.26–65.27); P < 0.001) had a higher hazard of death. Being a healthcare worker reduced the average hazard of death by 40% (aHR 0.59 (95% CI 0.37–0.93); P = 0.024). Time to death was significantly less for persons ≥60 years (P = 0.038) and persons residing in capital cities (P < 0.001). The African region has COVID-19-related mortality similar to that of other regions, and is likely underestimated. Similar risk factors contribute to COVID-19-associated mortality as identified in other regions.

Introduction

In late December 2019, a novel coronavirus identified as severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2) was detected in several cases of pneumonia in Wuhan City, Hubei Province, China [1]. Within a month several countries were reporting cases of the disease, named by the World Health Organisation (WHO) as coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), with the deployment of testing resources demonstrating the rapid spread across international borders.

Although mortality from SARS-CoV-2 is lower, transmission is higher when compared to other emerging coronaviruses causing severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) epidemics over the last two decades [2–4]. As of February 2021, the global case fatality ratio (CFR) for SARS-CoV-2 was estimated at 2.3% [5], compared to 9.7% for SARS-CoV which emerged in late 2002 [3], and 34% for Middle East respiratory syndrome coronavirus (MERS-CoV) which emerged in 2012 [4]. The basic reproductive rate (R0) for SARS-CoV-2 is 2.5 compared to 2.4 for SARS-CoV and 0.69 for MERS-CoV [2, 6]. Although of similar R0 to SARS-CoV based on available data, SARS-CoV-2 has spread rapidly to all continents.

Initial cases of COVID-19 were detected in Africa in February 2020, introduced by travelers from Europe into Egypt and Algeria [7]. The outbreak in the WHO African region evolved rapidly, and by 13 May 2020, all 47 countries had been affected [8]. Confirmed case numbers began to increase from April 2020, reaching a peak by the end of July 2020, which then declined through August and September 2020, before increasing again during November and December 2020 [5].
As of 24 February 2021, 12 months after the notification of the first laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 case, a cumulative total of 2,811,106 confirmed cases and 71,159 deaths have been reported in the African region, with the CFR estimated at 2.5% [5]. This represents 2.5% of cases globally and 2.8% of deaths [5]. This proportion of cases is low when compared to the Americas (45%) and Europe (34%) [5]. The reason for this disparity may be due to low testing performance within the African region. As of 24 February 2021, 2,590,472 SARS-CoV-2 tests (molecular and antigen) across 43 African region countries were performed, representing 241.5 tests per 10,000 population. Only 41.8% (18 out of 43) of the countries assessed surpassed the effective testing rate (10 tests per 10,000 population per week) between 28 January and 24 February 2021 (data unpublished). Other factors contributing to this disparity have been suggested including early implementation of travel restrictions, border closures, lockdown measures including curfews and school closures, a younger population, genetics, lower comorbidities rates, possible trained immunity or immunomodulation, suboptimal testing, and favourable climate [9–11].

While several studies documented the occurrence of deaths in COVID-19–confirmed patients, there are limited studies in the WHO African region addressing mortality burden and the risk factors associated with COVID-19 [10, 12]. The purpose of this study is to describe the risk factors associated with mortality among COVID-19 cases reported in the WHO African region in the early stages of the COVID-19 pandemic between 21 March and 31 October 2020, to understand if these differ from other regions, and to inform future measures that should be taken by public health authorities to address and mitigate the impact in the WHO African region.

Methods

Study design

We conducted a retrospective cohort study of deaths associated with confirmed COVID-19 cases reported by Member States in the WHO African region between 21 March and 31 October 2020. The time period was chosen to maximise the number of countries with complete reports.

Case definitions

A confirmed case of COVID-19 was defined as a person with a positive Nucleic Acid Amplification Test (NAAT) or a person with a positive SARS-CoV-2 Ag-RDT and meeting either the probable case definition or suspected criteria as per the WHO guideline, or an asymptomatic person with a positive SARS-CoV-2 Ag-RDT and who is a contact of a probable or confirmed case [13]. A COVID-19 death is defined as a death resulting from a clinically compatible illness in a probable or confirmed COVID-19 case, unless there is a clear alternative cause of death that cannot be related to COVID-19 disease (e.g. trauma) [13].

Data source

The primary data source was the regional linelist of confirmed COVID-19 cases, a database containing key information about each confirmed case reported to the WHO Regional Office for Africa (WHO AFRO) by its Member States per the reporting requirements of the International Health Regulations (2005) [14]. Variables captured include unique identification, date of reporting, age, sex, location (administrative levels 1 and 2), case classification, occupation, health worker status, date of symptom onset, presence of symptoms, laboratory test result, date of sample collection, date of laboratory result, date of death, date of discharge, patient outcome, current inpatient status, and presence and description of comorbidity.

Exclusion criteria

All countries’ cases in the WHO AFRO regional linelist were eligible for inclusion. We excluded cases reported before 21 March or after 31 October 2020 as well as cases missing information on patient outcome, key dates (e.g. outcome date if died or laboratory result date), age or sex. Cases with laboratory result dates after outcome dates were also excluded.

Data cleaning

We identified confirmed cases using the case classification variable. Where this was unavailable, we used the laboratory test result. Start dates were defined for individuals as the date of confirmed laboratory result; where this was unavailable the sample collection date was used. This was deemed to be more complete and reliable than either symptom onset or sample collection date in isolation. End dates for individuals were defined as the earliest occurring date where the individual was reported dead or recovered; in the absence of recovery date, the maximum date of observation was used (31 October 2020). Observation time was calculated as the difference between start and end dates in days. Patients were identified as recovered if the patient outcome variable contained prespecified words related to recovery. Where patient outcome was unavailable, we used current inpatient status. Patient outcome was dichotomised to ‘alive’ or ‘dead’.

We coded the following exposure variables: healthcare worker status, residence in capital city status and comorbidity status and types. Healthcare worker status was identified if the free-text occupation variable contained prespecified key words related to healthcare. Healthcare worker status was defined as ‘Not Reported’ in the absence of the occupation variable. Capital city residence was identified if the free-text location variable (administrative level 2) contained the country’s capital city. Capital city residence was defined as ‘Not Reported’ in the absence of the free-text location variable. Comorbidity types were identified if the comorbidity free-text variables contained prespecified key words for each comorbidity type of interest (diabetes, asthma, hypertension, cancer, renal disease, cardiovascular disease, obesity, tuberculosis, sickle cell disease, chronic pulmonary or other). Comorbidity type was defined as ‘Not Specified’ if presence was indicated with ‘Yes’ but no further description was provided. Comorbidity presence was categorised as ‘Yes’ if a defined comorbidity type was detected in the previous step, ‘No’ if indicated so in free-text description or if the free-text description contained non-comorbidities and ‘Not reported’ in the absence of the comorbidity free-text variables. These exposure variables were dichotomised as ‘Yes’ and ‘No/Not Reported’.

Based on age at reporting, we created a dichotomous age variable (≥60 years) and an age group variable in years as follows: ≤10, 11–20, 21–30, 31–40, 41–50, 51–60, 61–70 and 70+.
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Data analysis

Incidence and case fatality ratios

We calculated the incidence per 100,000 population as the number of confirmed cases divided by the population multiplied by 100,000. We sourced population data for each country in 2020 from the United Nations World Population Prospects [15] and summed these to calculate the overall. We calculated the CFR, the proportion of confirmed cases that died due to the consequences of COVID-19 [16], by dividing the cumulative number of deaths by the cumulative number of confirmed cases. We stratified results by country, age group, sex, comorbidity (and number of comorbidities), residence and healthcare worker status to ascertain the most affected categories.

Age and sex distributions

To determine the distribution of cases and deaths stratified by age group and sex, we calculated the proportion in each group of the total number, and plotted this in an age-sex pyramid. We additionally plotted the CFR by age group and sex.

Comorbidities

In addition to describing CFR by individual comorbidities, we conducted a combination analysis for the comorbidities/condition of interest (as defined in data cleaning). This investigated the most frequently occurring combinations of comorbidities among all confirmed cases and among those who died. We also investigated the exposure–response relationship between increasing number of comorbidities and mortality compared to those without comorbidity using weighted Cox regression (see regression details in risk factors for death section).

Risk factors for death

We used Cox regression to compute hazard ratios and corresponding 95% confidence intervals to investigate associations between mortality and several dichotomous exposure variables (healthcare worker status, residence in capital city status, comorbidity status) and age as a continuous variable. These variables were chosen based on associations with increased mortality identified in previous literature. Given the low number of variables included in the univariate analysis, we decided a priori to include all variables in the multivariable analysis regardless of significance level in univariate analyses. We excluded pregnancy status from multivariable analysis, given that this is only relevant to females, leading to data separation.

We investigated all variables for confounding and effect modification using Mantel–Haenszel statistics and associated Woolf’s tests, in order to identify necessary interaction terms. The model proportional hazards assumption was tested using Schoenfeld residuals, with non-linearity assumptions assessed visually. As the hazards were found to be non-proportional, we present the average hazard ratio and corresponding 95% CI calculated using weighted Cox regression [17].

Time to death

At a population level, the case fatality was not above 50%, thus it was not possible to calculate median survival times using Cox regression. Instead, we calculated the medians and interquartile ranges of observation time in days among those who died, stratified by exposure variables and compared the distribution of these times using Kruskal–Wallis tests.

All analyses were two-tailed, with a significance level of 0.05, and carried out using R statistical software version 3.6.1 (Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).

Results

Inclusion

Of the 194,777 COVID-19 cases reported in 20 countries of the WHO African region from 21 March to 31 October 2020, we selected 46,870 cases (24%) for the study with a total observation time of 3,959,874 person-days. The cases meeting our selection criteria were reported from eight WHO Member States in the WHO African region. Cases from WHO Member States who stopped reporting before 31 October 2020 (n = 47,416 from nine countries) and who did not report outcome dates (n = 31,678 from two countries) were excluded. Reported cases with negative results (n = 13,173), missing outcomes and incomplete dates (n = 54,596) and missing age and sex information (n = 1044) were also excluded (Fig. 1). Characteristics and missingness for variables of interest among confirmed cases are outlined in Supplementary Table S1.

A comparative summary for 116,304 COVID-19 cases reported between 21 March and 31 October 2020, for 11 WHO Member States reporting up until and including 31 October, prior to exclusion due to covariate data availability, is outlined in Supplementary Table S2.

Incidence and case fatality ratio

The overall incidence among the eight WHO Member States included in this analysis was 20.06 per 100,000. Namibia had the highest incidence (49.43 per 100,000), followed by Sao Tome and Principe (42.02 per 100,000) and Eswatini (11.21 per 100,000). Uganda (n = 12,126) and the Democratic Republic of Congo (n = 10,274) reported high numbers of cases, but had a relatively low incidence (9.25 and 1.15 per 100,000, respectively) (Table 1).

A total of 803 deaths of confirmed COVID-19 cases included in our analysis were reported from the eight WHO Member States. Kenya reported the largest proportion of these (70%, n = 554) and also had the highest CFR (7.47%). Niger was the only other member state to have CFR >1% (4.36%), with all others having CFR <1% (Table 1). The overall CFR among the eight WHO Member States was 1.71%. Among the 116,304 COVID-19 cases from 11 WHO Member States, prior to exclusion due to covariate data availability, the incidence was 43.25 per 100,000. The number of deaths totalled 2166 with the overall CFR at 1.86% (Supplementary Table S2).

Healthcare workers made up 2.9% (n = 1381) of included cases and had a lower CFR at 1.38%. Namibia reported the highest absolute number among healthcare workers (n = 532), but Niger had the highest proportion at 15.2% (n = 178). CFR among healthcare workers varied by country (min: 0%, max: 4.09%) with the highest CFR reported by Kenya (Table 1).

Age and sex distribution

Among confirmed COVID-19 cases included in our study, 52% occurred in the ages between 21 and 40 years, with the majority of deaths occurring in persons aged over 40 years (84%). There were a higher proportion of male cases compared to females...
overall (1.7:1) and also within all age groups over 20 years (Fig. 2a). Similarly, deaths were reported twice as often in males, with a notably increased proportion of deaths in all age groups over 30 years of age (Fig. 2b). In the age groups under 50 years, CFR was approximately equal for males and females and remained stable. In the age groups older than 50 years however, the CFR was approximately 0.7 times higher with every 10 years of age in both males and females, and was higher in males in each of the age groups (Fig. 3). For both males and females, the lowest CFR occurred between 11 and 20 years (males: 0.3%, females: 0.2%) with the highest occurring in persons aged 70 years and over (males: 17.7%, females: 13.7%).

Among 1381 healthcare worker cases, 56.6% were female (N = 783), with a higher proportion occurring in the age groups below 30 years (33% vs. 25% for males). Male healthcare workers had a higher overall CFR (2.17% vs. 0.77%) (Supplementary Table S3).

Comorbidities
Cardiovascular disease was the most commonly reported comorbidity among confirmed COVID-19 cases included in our analysis, both overall (n = 951) and as a single comorbidity (n = 694) (Fig. 4a). This means, among those reporting cardiovascular disease, 73% had no other comorbidities. Diabetes (n = 585) and hypertension (n = 535) were also commonly reported among cases (Fig. 4a); 52% (n = 312) and 64% (n = 343), respectively, were reported as single comorbidities. While 39 deaths (CFR 4.1%) occurred among those with cardiovascular disease, only nine deaths (CFR 1.3%) occurred in those with isolated cardiovascular disease (Supplementary Table S4).

The highest number of deaths were reported in cases with only hypertension (n = 112, CFR 33%) (Fig. 4b). The overall CFR among all cases with hypertension (singly or in combination) was 34.4% (Supplementary Table S4). Cases with only diabetes reported had the second highest number of deaths (n = 50, CFR = 16%) (Fig. 4b) with an overall CFR 20.2% for all cases with diabetes (Supplementary Table S4).

Cases with renal disease had the overall highest CFR (45%), with 27 dead out of a total of 60 (Supplementary Table S4). However, 70% of these deaths occurred in cases with other comorbidities, including renal disease with hypertension (n = 6, 20%) and renal disease with diabetes (n = 3, 10%) (Fig. 4b). The overall CFR for a further six common comorbidities is outlined in Supplementary Table S4, as well as comorbidities categorised as other, non-specified comorbidities and pregnancy.

The hazard of death significantly increased with increasing number of comorbidities. Cases with one comorbidity from the specified list (excluding those only listed as ‘other’ or non-specified) had 12 times greater hazard of death than those without comorbidities (aHR 11.89 (95% CI 10.33–13.69); P < 0.001) (Table 2). The maximum number of comorbidities specified was four, and cases in this group had a 66 times higher hazard of death compared to those without comorbidities (aHR 66.01 (95% CI 28.50–152.42); P < 0.001), although this is likely a problem of low numbers, which will give an unrealistically high ratio (Table 2).

Risk factors for death
In univariate regression, males (aHR 1.46 (95% CI 1.27–1.74); P < 0.001), increasing age (aHR 1.08 (95% CI 1.07–1.08); P < 0.001), persons who lived in a capital city (aHR 1.88 (95% CI 1.63–2.16); P < 0.001) and those with one or more comorbidity (aHR 11.89 (95% CI 10.33–13.69); P < 0.001) had a higher hazard of death.
Table 1. Summary measures for COVID-19 cases reported between 21 March and 31 October 2020 by Member States of the WHO African region included in analysis (N = 46 870)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Incidence per 100 000 (%)</th>
<th>CFR among healthcare worker (%)</th>
<th>Healthcare worker cases (W)</th>
<th>CFR among healthcare workers (%)</th>
<th>Healthcare worker cases (W)</th>
<th>Healthcare worker deaths (n)</th>
<th>Health care worker deaths (%)</th>
<th>Recovered a</th>
<th>Alive b</th>
<th>Recovered b</th>
<th>Alive c</th>
<th>CFR</th>
<th>Incidence per 100 000 (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Republic of Congo</td>
<td>10.174</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>10 074</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>2.02</td>
<td>1392</td>
<td>2.02</td>
<td>1392</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>4.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>7.421</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>8665</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>4 09</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>4 09</td>
<td>4.93</td>
<td>4.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>12.960</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>49.43</td>
<td>49.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>11.690</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>1026</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>15.23</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>15.23</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>42.02</td>
<td>42.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome and Principe</td>
<td>9.210</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad</td>
<td>1.260</td>
<td>8.99</td>
<td>1289</td>
<td>8.99</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eswatini</td>
<td>1.980</td>
<td>5.92</td>
<td>1219</td>
<td>5.92</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.02</td>
<td>2.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>10.174</td>
<td>1.71</td>
<td>46 870</td>
<td>1.71</td>
<td>10 333</td>
<td>10 333</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>2.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aConfirmed cases meeting selection criteria reported 21st March – 31st October 2020.
bRecovery status missing for Sao Tome and Principe and Uganda.
cRecovered cases are included in alive count. Alive and dead counts sum to total cases.

The time to death in those that died (N = 803) was significantly less for persons aged 60 and over (<60 years, median (IQR): 4 (2, 9) days vs. ≥60 years, median (IQR): 5 (2, 10) days; P = 0.038) and for those not reporting residing in a capital city (residence in capital (IQR): 4 (2, 9) days vs. residence outside of capital/not reported, median (IQR): 6 (2, 11) days; P < 0.001) (Table 3). Sex, healthcare worker status and comorbidity status did not significantly impact time to death for confirmed COVID-19 cases (Table 4). Median time to death varied by country with a range between 1 and 10.5 days (data not shown).

Discussion

Our study reports a total of 46 870 confirmed COVID-19 and 803 deaths from eight countries in the WHO African region during the period 21 March to 31 October 2020. The key risk factors identified for mortality were male sex, older age, presence of one or more comorbidities and residence in capital cities. Of all reported confirmed cases, 2.9% were among healthcare workers, with a higher proportion of these cases being female (56.6%), with, however, an increased CFR in male healthcare workers. Being a healthcare worker was not attributed as a risk factor for mortality or time to death.

Monitoring the occurrence of deaths during a pandemic, and factors influencing this mortality, not only helps track the evolution of the pandemic but also helps decision makers target, prioritise and monitor the effectiveness of prevention and response strategies [18]. Although the African region accounts for <2.5% of COVID-19-associated deaths reported globally, it is crucial to understand the patterns of these deaths, the areas and populations affected, and identify the risk factors for death, in order to guide decision makers at national and regional levels.

Our observed overall incidence and CFR were on the lower end of the scale compared to several regions reporting hundreds of cases per 100 000 population and CFRs several times higher [11, 19]. The highest incidence observed in Sao Tome and Principe (42.02 per 100,000) and Eswatini (11.21 per 100,000) could be explained by the small size and high density population [20, 21]. The overall low case fatality observed in our study makes the region among the least affected. Studies in the early stages of the pandemic suggest that lockdown may have delayed epidemics by about 3 months [22]. It is important to note that the crude (total cases prior to inclusion criteria) estimate of incidence...
Fig. 2. (a) Age-sex pyramid of confirmed cases (a) and of deaths among confirmed cases (b) reported in eight Member States of the WHO African region included in analysis between 21 March and 31 October 2020 ($N = 46,870$, $N = 803$ respectively).

Fig. 3. Age and sex-specific case fatality ratio among confirmed cases reported in eight Member States of the WHO African region included in analysis between 21 March and 31 October 2020 ($N = 46,870$).
presented here for the same time period is double what we report, with the overall CFR also being slightly higher. This suggests that our observations may be underestimating the true state of the COVID-19 situation in the region. It should also be considered that CFRs can be influenced by the bias from possible discrepancies in per capita testing rates between the African countries included in this study.

Three key risk factors have stood out to date with relation to COVID-19-associated deaths, namely age, sex and the presence of comorbidities. Our observed incidence and CFR by age and sex aligned with other studies, with older age and being male being widely documented as key risk factors, with higher mortality among older males [23, 24]. Persons over the age of 65 years have been shown to have a 62 times higher mortality rate than

Table 2. Univariate weighted cox regression for exposure–response relationship comparing increasing number of comorbidities of interest to those without, among confirmed cases with comorbidities of interest in eight Member States of the WHO African region between 21 March and 31 October 2020 (N = 46 236)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of comorbidities&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>CFR</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Dead (N)</th>
<th>Time (days)</th>
<th>aHR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No/not reported</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>44 009</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>3 732 259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11.59</td>
<td>1786</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>137 250</td>
<td>11.64</td>
<td>9.87–13.73</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23.16</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>28 719</td>
<td>24.14</td>
<td>19.22–30.33</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20.90</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5543</td>
<td>22.30</td>
<td>13.11–37.91</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>57.14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>66.01</td>
<td>28.59–152.42</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup>Specific comorbidities identified included diabetes, asthma, hypertension, obesity, cardiovascular disease, tuberculosis, renal disease, drepanocytosis, chronic pulmonary disease and cancer. Other/not specified comorbidity was not included in this analysis.
greater risk of COVID-19-associated mortality, with the risk of comorbidities such as cardiovas-
cular disease and diabetes, have also been identified as having a higher risk of mortality. This has been investiga-
ted in further studies and has resulted in the shifting of this age demographic, and should be considered in future stud-
ies.

Our study found that cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and hypertension were the most commonly reported comorbi-
dities among cases in the countries studied in the WHO African region. Having any comorbidity increased the hazard of death 12-fold, reaching a maximum of 66-fold for cases with four comorbidities (the maximum reported). This is in keeping with the globally identified mortality risk COVID-19 poses to those with comorbid-
ties [29]. With the absolute burden of non-communicable diseases in Africa being comparable to other regions [30], our findings suggest that we should not disregard the impact of COVID-19 on people with non-communicable diseases, and vice versa, in the WHO African region. It is key for public health authorities in the WHO African region to address the growing burden of non-communicable diseases as part of the COVID-19 response, as suggested previously by the WHO [31]. Affordable and proven cost-effective interventions should be made available to countries to prevent and manage non-communicable diseases in the context of COVID-19. Critically, interruptions in non-communicable disease services that have occurred as a result of diversion of resources to COVID-19 responses must be addressed. Some countries have already started, with alternative strategies such as triaging and telemedicine, while continuity of non-communicable diseases services has been ensured by others in their list of essential health services [31].

Several studies have reported higher COVID-19 incidence among healthcare workers, however few have reported on differences in mortality [32, 33]. Healthcare workers have a lower hazard in our study, which may be explained by the fact that there were more young female healthcare workers captured in our data. It should be noted however, that our measures involving healthcare workers may be subject to potential bias, possibly due to ease of testing access within this setting.

Spatial disparities have been reported as an independent risk factor for infection-related mortality when comparing metropolitan and non-metropolitan areas [20]. The reasoning behind this is linked to high-population density and opportunities for increased transmission through more socio-economic

### Table 3. Weighted cox regression for mortality by various characteristics among confirmed cases reported in eight Member States of the WHO African region between 21 March and 31 October 2020 (N = 46 870)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Dead (N)</th>
<th>Time (days)</th>
<th>aHR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>aHR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex (male)</td>
<td>46 870</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>2.565 154</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>1.27–1.74</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1.54</td>
<td>1.31–1.81</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (continuous)</td>
<td>46 870</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>1.07–1.08</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>1.07–1.08</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care worker status</td>
<td>46 870</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>1.66 749</td>
<td>1.88</td>
<td>1.63–2.16</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1.42</td>
<td>1.22–1.65</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence in capital city status</td>
<td>46 870</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>227 615</td>
<td>11.89</td>
<td>10.33–13.69</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>36.37</td>
<td>20.26–65.27</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comorbidity status</td>
<td>46 870</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>10 910</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>0.26–4.28</td>
<td>0.935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comorbidity status×age (continuous)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>0.96–0.98</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aHR, average hazard ratio; CI, confidence interval; aHR, average adjusted hazard ratio.

### Table 4. Time to death by various characteristics among confirmed cases reported in eight countries between 21 March and 31 October 2020 (N = 803)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Dead (N = 803)</th>
<th>Time to death (days)*</th>
<th>P-value^ab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>4 (2, 10)</td>
<td>0.565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>5 (2, 9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;60</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>5 (2, 10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥60</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>4 (2, 9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care worker</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>5 (2, 9.25)</td>
<td>0.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No/not reported</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7 (4, 11.5)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence in capital city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No/not reported</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>4 (2, 9)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>6 (2, 11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of comorbidity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No/not reported</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>4 (2, 9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>5 (2, 11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Statistics presented: median (IQR).
^Statistical test: Wallis rank-sum test.

Those under 55 years [25]. In our data, we find that those over 60 have a CFR 10 times greater than those 60 and under and 15 times greater than those under 50, demonstrating that the same dynamics hold true despite the different population age structure of countries in the WHO African region. However, it is possible that new variants, arising in later stages of the pandemic, could result in the shifting of this age demographic, and should be investigated in further studies.

Persons with non-communicable diseases, such as cardiovascular disease and diabetes, have also been identified as having greater risk of COVID-19-associated mortality, with the risk of death increasing with the number of comorbidities [26, 27]. In a study of causes of deaths in South Africa during the first 99 days of the pandemic, individuals with two or more comorbidities accounted for 58.6% of these deaths, with hypertension and diabetes the most commonly reported diseases [28].

Affordable and proven cost-effective interventions should be made available to countries to prevent and manage non-communicable diseases in the context of COVID-19. Critically, interruptions in non-communicable disease services that have occurred as a result of diversion of resources to COVID-19 responses must be addressed. Some countries have already started, with alternative strategies such as triaging and telemedicine, while continuity of non-communicable diseases services has been ensured by others in their list of essential health services [31].

Spatial disparities have been reported as an independent risk factor for infection-related mortality when comparing metropolitan and non-metropolitan areas [20]. The reasoning behind this is linked to high-population density and opportunities for increased transmission through more socio-economic
interactions. Some studies have found that COVID-19 deaths are concentrated in large cities and surrounding metropolitan areas. However, small cities or rural communities were also found to have equivalently high rates when opportunities for large gatherings, such as funerals, presented themselves and there was an infected individual(s) in attendance [21]. Our findings reflect the latter, and in addition our data suggest that living outside a capital city significantly decreases time to death.

The time to death for COVID-19 has been shown to vary widely across studies and has been linked to age and presence of comorbidities [34, 35]. To our knowledge, no other studies report on time from having a positive test to death. Several studies report the lack of association found with time to death and comorbidity presence. Though not directly comparable, our median times being lower than the studies mentioned may be suggestive of limited critical resources and access to early supportive care in some countries which may lead to accelerated deterioration [38].

Study limitations

Several important limitations to this analysis should be noted, most importantly the generalisability of these results. The low number of countries included (8 of 47 countries in the WHO African region) means that our results are not representative of the whole African region. In addition, it is not possible to make valid comparisons between countries due to likely differences in testing and reporting of cases and associated deaths. Most countries, despite reporting up until the 31 October, did not report confirmed cases right up to that date. This means that for those countries we may be underestimating CFR for the period, and thereby also for the overall CFR estimate. We must also note the weaknesses of the civil registration system, with death reporting universally adopted in only eight countries of the African continent [39].

Cases dropped due to missing or incorrect date variables, as well as those missing information on age and sex, may have further contributed to CFR inaccuracy (under or overdepending on whether/how systematically missing). Beyond the issues in data collection, the choice to interpret ‘not reported’ as ‘no’ for exposure variables may have led to inaccurate stratified CFRs and may also have resulted in inaccurate aHR estimates again depending on the pattern of missingness.

Our regressions only include information on a few variables, meaning that we are likely missing a multitude of important confounders and effect modifiers; thus the results of multivariable regressions should be interpreted with caution.

We acknowledge the association with comorbidities in our study may be due to reporting bias, because those who are the most ill will be more likely to be in hospital and thereby more likely to be captured, tested and reported. However, when considering that we included specific comorbidities of interest, it is possible that the association with non-communicable disease comorbidities would be even higher had this information been systematically collected. It should also be considered that differences in disease burden between countries within the African region may influence our findings. It is also possible that our observations on those residing in capital cities are due to reporting bias, as there will be higher clinical, testing and public health capacity in capital cities. However, this could also mean our observation for time to death is valid due to the disparities in healthcare availability and capacity in rural and urban areas. In addition, selection bias may also influence measures surrounding healthcare workers, due to ease of testing access within this setting. This may result in an over-representation of healthcare workers in our sample.

Finally, our analysis has only captured people who have a confirmed positive test, and so are only informative at the population level hazard of death associated with a positive diagnosis of COVID-19. This is an important limitation for both clinical and public health decisions making. Future studies that either have more complete data (in terms of both countries included, cases captured and information collected), or are designed to investigate specific risk factors in clinical settings and within the specific African region countries, may provide more comprehensive information for the region.

Conclusion

This study is, to our knowledge, the only study of its size that investigates the mortality burden and risk factors for COVID-19 in the WHO African region. The utility of analysing observational data for decision making, as opposed to relying solely on assumption-based mathematical models, cannot be understated. Our study found that the overall incidence and CFR were on the lower end of the scale compared to several regions reporting hundreds of cases per 100 000 population and CFRs several times higher, but this may be due to under-reporting. Four key risk factors were associated with mortality, namely male sex, older age, presence of one or more comorbidities and residence in capital cities.

Mortality from COVID-19 in Africa is likely to be comparable with that elsewhere, although under-reported, with many of the same risk factors for this present in these populations. The incidence of non-communicable diseases across the region is also comparable to other, perhaps better studied, regions. This makes it important to consider these diseases in future studies and in health system and future pandemic planning.
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